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British economicdeclinein the late nineteenthand early twentieth
centurieshasbeen attributedto the growinginabilityof Britishindustriesto
competetechnologically
andorganizationally
withtheirAmericanandGerman
competitors.This paper arguesthat Britishfirms' growthand adaptability
were hamperedby organizational
weaknessand that the major causeof
Britain'smanagerialproblemswas the failure of British entrepreneursto
delegateenoughauthorityto their subordinates
in the firm. British
industrialists'lack of delegation of authority is demonstratedto have
preventedthe actionsnecessary
to keep up with foreign competitionin the
core industriesof the SecondIndustrialRevolution. More specifically,
it
preventedthe development
of formal R&D programs,the promotionand
efficientrationalization
of mergers,the coordinated
development
of multiple
partsof a technology
or of the firm, andthebalancedgrowthneededto keep
up with foreigncompetitionin all aspectsof the firm, such as research,
production,
sales,marketing,accounting,
andfinance.At keymomentsin the
developmentof many industries,British firms needed to invest in more
extensivestructuresof managementand failed to do so. Evidencefrom the
development
of the electricaland syntheticdyeindustries,
as well as other
examplesof firmsemploying
inadequatemanagement
structures,
will be used
to show how industrialand technologicaldevelopmentwere slowedby
inadequatedelegationof authority.
Much of the recent literature

on British economic decline considers the

culture and institutionsof the British economyas the sourcesof British
industry's
poorperformance.
Twomainexplanations
haveemergedfromthis
literature:first,thatBritishindustryinvestedin andemployeda setof market
institutions
thatwereinappropriate
for laterconditions
in particularindustries
(e.g.,the textileindustries)
[7, 14];second,thatBritishculturalvalues,social
traditions,andeducational
institutions
caused
badmanagement
practices,
the
lingeringof the family firm, and a generalbias againstwork in industry,
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leadingto entrepreneurial
failurein the largerfirmsthat existedin industries
suchasiron and steel[1, 13, 19].
In hisrecentlypublishedanalysis
in ScaleandScope,Chandlerblames
Britain's "entrepreneurialfailure" on the different structureand size of
Britain's markets, "the failure to make the three-prongedinvestmentin
production,distribution,and management
essentialto exploiteconomies
of
scaleand scope,"the inefficientinternal organizationof mergersin Britain,
and continuedfamily controlof the firm due to culturalfactorsand the
educational
system[5, pp. 261-662286]. This paperassertsthat manyof the
observedcharacteristics
of the developmentof British industrycan be
explainedby assuming
thatthe Britishwerereluctantto delegateauthorityto
theirmanagers
and,asa relatedissue,thatindustrialcooperation
waslacking.
This prevented
Britishfirmsfrom takingadvantage
of muchof the internal
economies
of scaleand scope,particularlyin newtechnological
development
and in coordinatedgrowthstrategyin areassuchas marketing,production
planningand control,finance,and R&D, which a number of foreign
competitors
in the UnitedStatesandGermanyhadlearnedto develop.Thus
at criticalmomentsin the evolutionof manyindustries,
whenAmericanand
Germanfirms were findingthat functionallydecentralized
decision-making
was critical to their prospectsfor further development,British firms'
management
techniques
wereinadequate
for maintaining
their growtheven
if they had beensuccessfully
expandingin an earlier period.
It is assumedhere that entrepreneurs
are constrained
in the time that
they have availableto run the business.To help them stretchthis time
constraint,
successful
entrepreneurs
will designandbuildan organization
to
extendtheirabilityto gatherandprocess
information,
andtakeactions.Most
of the organizationundertakeroutine tasks in production,purchasing,
shipping,andaccounting.Employeesare hiredandtrainedto performthese
tasks. When authorityis delegated,subordinates
(referred to here as

"managers,"
sinceauthority
is usuallydelegated
to thosewhomanageothers)
areexpected
to actoninformation
theyalonereceiveor thattheireducation,
training,andexperience
are ableto handle.The entrepreneur
doesnot have
the time to handlethisinformationand sometimesdoesnot havethe training
to handle it correctly. Allowing managersto handle other functions
economizes
ontheentrepreneur's
trainingrequiredfor thejob, andsaveshim
time.

However,thereare dangersin delegating
authority.If the manageris
not capable of handlingthe job due to inadequatetraining or lesser
intelligence,
or if a highdegreeof coordination
is neededbetweendifferent
functionsof the firm--requiringinformationonlythe entrepreneurhas--then
the managermay make mistakesthat could prove costlyand that the
entrepreneur
couldhaveavoided.If theentrepreneur
fearsthathismanagers
will make mistakes,as the Britishappearedto do, then he will respondby
limitingtheauthority
of hismanagers.
If theentrepreneur
hiresmanagers,
he
will restrictthem to obeyingordersand followingpreexisting
routinesand
rules that limit their discretion.Thus the existenceof a large bureaucracy
doesnot necessarily
meanauthorityis beingdelegated.But if improvements
to the firm's proceduresand structuresare desiredin terms of changesin
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salestechniques,
advertising,
marketing,production
methods,
R&D, finance,
internalorganization,
andstrategic
planning,
eithertheentrepreneur
willhave
to make decisionsconcerning
the changes,despitehis limited time and
trainingor he will delegatethat authorityto someone
else.
For somereason,the Britishhad lower expectations
of the value of
delegating
authority,
thoughit is alsopossible
thattheydidnotwantto share
their authoritywith the lowerranks. It is not obviouswhichis the actual
reason,but the consequences
of the failureto delegateauthorityare fairly
dear once the developmentof variousBritish industriesis analyzedand
comparedto the historiesof foreignindustries.
Lack of delegated
authoritythushinderedthe growthof largerfirms,
particularly
thosethatdepended
onbalanced
growth,whileit didlittledamage
to industries
wheresmallfirmscouldflourish.When entrywaseasyandthe
optimalfirmsizewassmall,Britishindustry
wasableto developa highdegree
of sophisticationin the marketplace,because of the tremendous
entrepreneurial
talentthatwasavailable,
backedby wealthycapitalmarkets.
This sophistication
createdenormousexternaleconomies
of scale,giving
Britishindustrysignificant
advantages
over its foreigncompetition.Small
Britishfirmsgenerallywereinnovative
andentrepreneurial.
However,in manyindustries
therewasa needfor largermanagement
structures,whichwere not forthcoming.British firms generallyfailed to
achievegrowthin morethanonepart of the firm. Growthdependedon the
field of expertiseof the entrepreneurs
in charge.If that fieldwascriticalto
the success
of the firm, and if the structuresalreadyset up in the firm or
outsideit in the marketplace
were adequate,growthcouldbe spectacular
despitethe weak entrepreneurship
in complementary
areasof the firm. An
exampleof this is Lever Brothers'success,
based on William Lever's
marketingprowess.Despitehislackof investment
in R&D or a rationalized
management
structure,
hewasablein a technologically
stableindustry
to build
a largeempirein the soapindustry[20].
Studies of the Electrical Manufacturing and SyntheticDye Industries

Examinationof the historiesof the electricalmanufacturing
and the
synthetic
dyeindustries
will providestronger
evidence
thatat crucialmoments
in the development
of many industries,Britishfirms' failure to delegate
authoritypreventedthemfrom attainingthe kindsof growththat American
and Germanfirmswere ableto achieve.While paststudieson the electrical
engineering
industryhaveemphasized
the problemsof electricitysupplyin
Britain,the mostseriousareaof backwardness
hasbeenin the manufacturing
sector.By 1900thissectorwasdominated
byforeignconcerns,
with59% of
salesin of electricalmachinery
in 1907-1908
beingproducedby subsidiaries
of foreignfirms [4, Table 32]. Britishindustrylaggedseriouslyin the
development
of metal-filament
lampsandin theuseof alternating
current[3,
pp. 161-62].The lackof R&D facilities
in comparison
to thelargeresearch
departments
created
in theUnitedStates
andGermany
provedto bea serious
problemfor Britishmanufacturing.
Yet the personnel
were availablein Britainto createa largeBritish
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firm, if anyonehad been willingto put them together. Unlike the United
States,whereGeneralElectricwasconsciously
createdfrom the mergerof
manyfirms, and Germany,whereAEG and Siemenswere buildingtheir
internalorganizations,
Britianalloweditstalentedpeopleto workin theirown
small,isolatedfirms and thusfailedto take advantageof the economiesof
scopethat existwhenpeoplewith complementary
abilitiesworktogether.
This left Britain vulnerableto the invasionof large American and
German firms in the 1890s. By 1914,the Britishelectricalmanufacturing
industrywasdominatedby foreignfirms. Largeefficientlyrun organizations
wererequiredbothto produceandsellthe equipment.Innovations
hadto be
evaluatedfor technicaland commercialefficiency;
productionmodelshad to
be developed,
tested,andimprovedin reliabilitysothatcustomers
wouldwant
to use them, and a technicallyskilledsalesforce had to be trainedand sent
out to sell, install,and providepropersupportfor thesesystems.Not only
wasthe industryrapidlychangingin technology,
but electricalsystems
were
being built on a large scale. T. P. Hugheshas describedthe firms of the
electricalindustryassystembuilders,becausesystems
hadto be built,with an
eye toward technologyand organization;
construction
was basedon the
product,an electricalpowersupplyindustry[9].
The Britishelectricalindustrydidnotsufferfromlackof entrepreneurs
or entrepreneurship.S.Z. de Ferranti was a geniuswho demonstrated
tremendous
technicalability,makingmajorinnovations
in alternators,
meters,
high-voltage cables, AC distribution systems, switching equipment,
transformers,and turbines. His failure to profit extensivelyfrom them
illustrateshow profiting from an inventionrequiresmore than a superior
technology;it also requires a large, formal organizationto exploit the
technology
and managerswith authorityto managethe differentfunctionsof
the firm. There were many missedopportunitiesfor expandingthe firm
during Ferranti'slong career, includingroutinizingR&D, production,and
finance.At onetimeFerrantiactuallywaslosingmoneyon hissalesof steam
alternators,despitethe largenumbersof ordershe received.He insistedon
delaying their delivery to his customersin order to make further
improvements,
in spiteof stiffpenaltiesfor late delivery[21]. His technical
geniuswasoffsetby his lackof commercial
skill.
CharlesParsonswasanotherremarkableinventorwho preferredhis
independence
to workingwithin an organization.He inventedthe turbine,
whichhad the potentialof producingelectricityat a cheapercostthan the
standardreciprocating
steamengines.Yet he failedto developit furtherand
switched
to workon turbinesusedfor steampropulsion,
whichentaileda new
set of problems[4, pp. 192-93]. Like Ferranti,he failedto profit asmuchas
he should have.

Other British firms in the electricalindustrysufferedfrom battles
within the firm between commercialbusinessmenand the engineers.
Crompton& Company,whichhad beensuccessful
in sellingDC systems
in
the 1880s,had difficultiesin the 1890s,particularlyafter ColonelCrompton
turnedhis attentionelsewhere. The businessmen
then took control;they
realizedthat potentialprofitshadbeenwastedby the engineers,
whohadnot
paid enoughattentionto the commercialaspectsof the firm. Their solution
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was to appointa generalmanagerto be in chargeof the businessside,thus
separatingthe two sidesrather than promotingclosercooperation.The
ElectricConstruction
Company(or E.C.C.) sufferedfromsimilardifficulties.
At first the inventorand engineer,ThomasParker, had made important
progress
in the electricalrailwaymarket,usingaccumulators
andhigh-voltage
DC equipment.But financialdifficultiesarose,management
wasrevamped,
and the new board of directorscut back on experimentation.Parker was
forcedto resign;ratherthanstayon as consultant,
he preferredto starthis
own company.The E.C.C. then produceda standarddesignwithoutmuch
R&D, whichwas profitablein the shortrun but eventuallyfell behindits
foreigncompetition
[4, pp. 190-92].ThusBritishelectricalfirmsseemedto
find it necessary
to choosebetweenemphasizing
innovationand commercial
development,
dependingon whowasin charge,whileAmericanandGerman
f•rms maintained both.

One of the few commerciallysavvyBritish entrepreneursin the
electricalindustrywasHugo Hirst, a Germanimmigrantwhojoineda small
supplierof electricalparts called G. Binswanger,later renamed General
ElectricCompany,or G.E.C. His early success
"wasessentially
due to his
beingfirst and foremosta salesmaninsteadof a scientistor technicalexpert"
[10,p. 73]. He wentthe unorthodox
routeof tryingto makehis goodsmore
sellableto customers
insteadof worryingaboutthetechnicalaspects.He then
becameinvolvedin lampmanufacture
andboughtthe rightsto almostevery
importantlampinvented,of whichthe osramlamp,madeof tungsten,
proved
to be a popular product. Hirst appearsto have been more ambitious
organizationally
andcommercially
compared
to otherBritishelectricalf•rms,
whichaccounts
for G.E.C.'srelativesuccess.
He wasveryastutein spotting
comingtechnological
developments.
However,he did notinvestin R&D, the
lifebloodof the industry,preferringto buypatentslater. The G.E.C. did not
do muchmanufacturing,
exceptin lampsandheavyequipment,which,along
with the company's
lack of R&D, wasprobablya majorfactorin preventing
it from growingmuchlarger[4, 6].
Meanwhile,largerfirms in the United Statesand Germanylearnedto
delegateauthority.Westinghouse
createda largeteam of engineers
to work
on and solveproblemsthat he helpeddefine[17, pp. 131-38]. In the 1890s,
General Electric had vice presidentsin charge of sales, finance, and
manufacturing,
as well as a legal counsel. Four committeeswere set up to
handlevariousproblems,with a board of directorsto providesomedirection
from stockholders
and to monitor the firm's progressand finances,an
executivecommitteeof theboardof directorsto examinecompanyoperations
on a closerbasis,and a salescommitteeand a manufacturing
committeeto
discuss
problemsandpolicies[16].German firms too, namelySiemens&
HalskeandAEG, employedlargeorganizations
to do varioustasks.Werner
Siemenshad some difficulty delegatingauthority, but the degree of
organizationand delegationwasmuchhigherthan in the Britishelectrical
industry.Yet others,whodelegated
moreauthorityandwerequickerto build
efficientorganizations,
were able to catchup to Siemens,specifically
AEG,
headedby Emil Rathenau.AEG wasnot familybasedasSiemenswas,and
Rathenauwasnot tied to a policyof promotingfamilymembersfirst. This
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allowedAEG to catchup with Siemensin less than ten years. Siemens'
policieschangedwhen Werner retired in 1890;he was replacedby his son
Wilhelm,whoreorganizedthe ftrm, hired expertsfrom outside,and created
a staffat headquarters
who screenedinformationcomingto his office[12].
Thusa larger,organizationally
sophisticated
ftrmwasneededin Britain.
Argumentsin the pastaboutdeclinein Britainhavecenteredon the lack of
scientificallytrained personneland on governmentinterference in the
electricalsupplyindustry.Yet the marketfor electricalgoodswaslarge,and
therecertainlywereenoughpersonnel
to staffa largeftrm. Ferranti,Parsons,
Parker,andSwan(whowasa coinventor
of theincandescent
lightbulb)could
have been involvedin R&D. Cromptoncould have been in chargeof
production,Hugo Hirst could have handled long-rangeplanningand
development,
and CharlesMetz couldhaveworkedwith the electricalsupply
customersto improvetheir efficiencyand standardizethe frequencythey
workedon. There wasevena financiersimilarto Morgan available,Dudley
Docker,who couldhavehelpedput togethera larger firm as Morgan and
Viilard had donefor GeneralElectric[17, pp. 321-22].
The synthetic
dyeindustry
wasinventedin Britainin 1857whenBritish
researcher
William Perkin,whilestudying
at the RoyalCollegeof Chemistry
in Londonunderthe tutelageof AugustHofmanndiscovered
a syntheticdye
he calledanilinepurple. The syntheticdye industrydevelopedrapidlyas
Perkin developedmethodsof producingartificialcolorsand raw materials,
applyingthe colorsto fabrics,and sellingthe colorsto the dyersßOther
Britishresearchers,
mostof whomwere trainedby Hofmann,suchasEdward
Nicholsonand Henry Medlock,becameinvolvedin developing
new aniline
dyestuffs.The BritishandFrenchcameto dominatethe marketfor synthetic
dyes,whichwas rapidlygrowingbecauseof the textileindustry'sneed for
cheap,colorfastdyes. By 1862,prospects
for the Britishindustrywere so
bright that Hofmannwrote that Englandwould"beyonda question,at no
distantdaybecome... the greatestcolour-producing
countryin the world.
ß . Bold as theseanticipations
may at presentappear,precedentsexistin
abundance
for theirjustification."
Giventhelargetextileindustryin Britain,
the abundantdomesticsupplyof the basicraw materialcoal-tar,the results
producedfrom Hofmann'sresearches,and the researchand production
activitiesof many of the domesticdye makingfirms, Hofmann'soptimism
seemswell placed[2].
Yet declinein the Britishdyeindustrysetin about1873. The decline
canbe mostlyattributedto theriseof theGermandyeindustry.Thiswasthe
criticaltime in the dyeindustry'sdevelopment,
whenlargerfirms became
moreefficientin developing
products
andsales.Therewasalsoan important
changein the effectiveness
of Britishresearchmethods. In 1869Perkin
discovered
howto commercially
produce
synthetic
alizarin,a substitute
forthe
naturalcolorsof madderandgarancine,
aftertheinitialdiscovery
of artificial
alizarinin 1867by GraebeandLiebermannin Germany.Unlike the aniline
dyes,thenewclasses
of alizarindyesandazodyescouldyieldnewcolorsfrom
systematic,
carefulresearch.Suchstudyrequiredtrainedchemists
whowere
knowledgeable
aboutthe theoryof organicdyes,andableto directa teamof
researchers.Whena newdyewasdiscovered,
all potentialusesof it hadto
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be explored,andall methodsof producing
it hadto be discovered
to insure
that the patentscouldnotbe evaded.While BritishandFrenchfirmsheldthe

earlylead,thehighqualityof GermanR&D andthe superiororgani7ation
of

Germanchemical
firmsallowed
Germanindustry
to increase
productivity
quicklyandreachoutwitha highlytrainedsalesforce
to potentialcustomers,
thushelpingit to rapidlytakeoverthe market. The Germanproportionof
worlddyestuffproductionwentfrom about45-50%in 1881to 80-90%in 1900.
Germanoutputwentup threefoldoverthisperiod[11,pp. 77-80;8, p. 167].
By 1913Germanyproduced
85% of worldoutput.Its outputwastwentyfive
timesthat of Britain's[18].
Britain's decline in this industrycame about despitethe many

advantages
Britishfirmsheld. The costof theirinputswasgenerallylower
than for Germanfirms,sincecoal-tarcamefrom Britishgasproducersas a
by-product.Muchof the demandfor the dyestuffs
camefromBritishtextile
firms, thoughFrench firms producinghigh-qualitytextilesfor the luxury
marketwere also lookingfor new colors. There were manychemistsin
Britainwhowere capableof researching
new dyestuffs.While the German
educational
systemwas far superior,in generalthere were manyBritish
chemists who trained in German universities and then returned or who studied

underHolmannin London;manyGermansalsocameoverto Britainin the
1850sand 1860sto work in the Britishchemicalindustry,becauseGerman
industry
wasstillunderdeveloped.
InitiallyBritain'suniquebusiness
culture
hadallowedit to achievean earlylead,for Britishresearchers
hadbeenvery
aggressive
in lookingfor commercial
waysof producing
dyes. Perkinwas
awareof the commercial
potentialof a newdyeand seizedhis opportunity,
eventhoughHolmannhadtriedto dissuade
Perkinfrompursuing
commercial
applicationof his discovery;
unlikePerkin,he believedthat scientificresearch
wasmore important[2].
Britain'sbusiness
cultureprevented
Britishfirmsfrom fullyexploiting
the discoveries
they pioneered. British firms failed to set up larger
organizations
neededin the dyeindustry.If Britishentrepreneurs
hadbeen
willingto hire managers
and delegateauthorityto differentdivisions
of the
f'ncm,
theyshouldhaveeasilymatchedthe growthof Germanfirms. In the
area of research,for example,Britishfirms neverinvestedin R&D as much
astheyshouldhave. The BritishandGermanchemists
theyhired,German,
were underpaid,oftenunappreciated,
and giveninadequate
responsibility.
PeterGriessisa casein point. He workedfor AllsoppLtd.,a brewery,doing
routinechemicalanalysisat low wages. Even thoughhis discoveries
of the
azodyeswereveryimportantfor the industry,
hisresearch
wasonlya hobby
andwasnot usedby his employers
[2].
Many Germansreturnedto Germanyin the late 1860sand 1870s. It
is likelythat manyof themwouldhavestayedwith theirBritishemployers
if
the firmshad madeemployment
lucrativeandinteresting
enough.Heinrich
Caro,a Germanimmigrant,washiredby Roberts,Dale andCo. to do some
simplechemicalanalysis.His discovery
of a processof printinganiline-black
impressed
the ownerssufficiently
to takehim intopartnership.After making
a small fortune from his share of the business,Caro decided to return to

academicresearchin Germany. Yet after muchpersuasion,
BASF wasable
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to convincehim to headits fancynew researchlaboratory[15, pp. 79-82].
Perkin alsoretired to do researchin the late 1870s,thoughhe continuedto
make importantdiscoveries.A well-run British chemicalfirm could have
givenhimhisownlaboratoryandrelievedhimof thetediousresponsibility
of
monitoringproductionand sales.
Thus it was not for lack of researchtalent that Britain suffered,but for

lackof adequateemployment.If Perkinhadbeenoffereda well-equipped
laboratoryin a largefirm, he too mayhavestayedin the industry,asCaro did.
The Germansessentially
madeCaro, Holmann, andotherresearchers
offers
theycouldnot refuse. Chemicalfirmsevenwooedacademicprofessors--for
whom "applied science"and "profits"were dirty words--with money,
equipment,and a guaranteeof academicfreedom in order to use their
discoveries
and hire their students[2, p. 65]. Meanwhile,the Britishoffered
budding chemistsemploymentas techniciansat low wages with little
responsibility.It is no wonderthat the Germansreturnedto their homeland
oncethe Germanchemicalindustrytook off.
The investmentin researchwasnot the onlyareathat allowedGerman
dyefirmsto get ahead.Theyalsoinvestedheavilyin their salesorganizations
with large salesstaffsand consultants
for their customers;
they evenagreed
to train their customers'youngemployeesin the art of dyeing. They paid
closeattentionto differentdemandsfor certaincolorsand typesof dyes,
includingChina'sand Russia'spreferencesfor unusualhuesand dyestuff.
Their coloristicdivisiontesteddyesfor applicability
to all possiblefabrics.In
1900,outof 3,500potentialdyestestedby H6chst,only18reachedmarket[2].
Cultural

Sources

The development
of Britishindustryand the causesof its declinecan
bestbe understood
if we assumethat the Britishdid not delegateauthority.
Yet what are the possiblereasonsfor their failure to delegateauthority?
From an economist's
point of view, it must be said that British
entrepreneurs
learnedhow to bestrun their firms from their environment,
includingthe prevalentbusinessculture. Thus, they employedsuboptimal
managementtechniques,
becausethey expectedthat delegatingauthority
wouldnotbe profitable.Thisexpectation
wouldhavebeenreinforced
by the
weight of popular culture stressingthe need to restrict authority to
subordinates.Experimentationin delegatingauthoritywould have been
difficultwithoutextensiveinvestmentin peopleand training. Furthermore,
attributingfailureor success
to poordelegation
of authoritywouldhavebeen
almostimpossible
becausemanyotherfactorswouldhavebeenthe cause;it
would also have been difficult for entrepreneursto imagine how business
couldhavebeendifferentwithinthe Britishenvironment.(The last pointis
more easilyperceivedwhenone considers
howpoorlyeconomichistorians
understand
theroot causes
of theBritisheconomic
decline.) In addition,the
Britishmayjust havepreferrednot to yieldauthority.
Historically,the difficultiesin delegating
authorityto thoseoutsidethe
familyor outsideone'scliqueor professional
grouphaveprobablybeendue
to a combination of the British tradition of individualism and of the class
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system.The traditionof individualism
had servedthe entrepreneurial
sector
wellduringtheIndustrialRevolution,
leadingto SamuelSmilesphilosophy
of
"self-help".Meanwhile,the classsystemwas reassertingitself in the late
nineteenthcentury.The combinationof the two meantthat otherclasses
and
powergroupswouldbe watchedwith suspicion,
hinderingthe delegationof
authorityas well as the industrialcooperation
neededfor development
in
areaslike electricitysupply.
Cultural factorsmustbe consideredas part of a completeculturaleconomic
system,
becauseinstitutions,
business
culture,andeconomic
growth
all interacted and influenced each other. Institutions such as the educational

system,the government,and the uniquelyBritish systemof consulting
engineers
werebothinfluences
on andaffectedby the structureof the British
economyandentrepreneurs'
preferredstyleof management.If entrepreneurs
had beenmore willingto delegateauthority,possibly
therewouldhavebeen
more demand for engineersfrom the educationalsystem,which the
government
wouldhavesupported,
andlessdemandfor consulting
engineers
to explainwhat systemto buy.
Conclusion

It ishypothesized
herethatlessdelegation
of authorityin Britainhelps
explainmanyof thecharacteristics
ofBritishindustry's
development,
especially
thosethat differentiatedit from industrialdevelopment
in the United States
and Germany. It hasbeen shownthat the reduceddegreeof delegationof
authorityaffectedbusiness
development
in variousways.Firmswerenot able
to exploitadvanceson separatefrontsin industrieswith fast technological
change,like the electricalindustry. Buildinglarge systemswas that much
harderwhenthe top leadership
of the firm reservedfor itselfauthorityfor
makingchanges.Entrepreneurs
who committedthemselves
to R&D found
themselves
unableto handlecommercialproblemsin an efficientmanner.
When commercialpeople reorganizedthe firm and ensuredthat careful
attentionto costswaspaid,theirlackof understanding
aboutR&D's necessity
preventedthe firm from keepingup with foreigncompetitionin terms of
technicalquality. What wasneededwasa functionalorganization
that could
handle all aspectsof the firm usingmanagersand specialists.In many
industries,balancedgrowthwas neededto maintaincompetitiveness
and
steadygrowth. British firms tendedto experienceunbalancedgrowth,in
whichsharpadvantages
in one area couldmakeup for weaknesses
in other
areas.In somecircumstances
thisworkedwell,particularly
in theintroduction
of radicalbut small-scaleideas,but in the newerindustriesBritishfirmswere
at a disadvantage.Thusin the development
of large systems,
Britishfirms

foundthemselves
usuallyunableto keepup withforeigncompetition.After
initial advances,
the systems
were too largefor one personto controlandto
build on technically.
Yet Britishindustrywasstillverycreative,especially
at the individual
entrepreneuriallevel. The notion of entrepreneurialfailure shouldnot be
definedjust in termsof a lack of entrepreneurs
or their failureto take risks.
It shouldalsoconsiderthe structureand efficiencyof the organizations
they
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built and workedin. An economywith numerousaggressive
entrepreneurs
andvigorous
marketsmaystillshowthe symptoms
of entrepreneurial
failure
if its firmsare unableto takeadvantage
of potentiallyprofitableopportunities
for internal reasons. What may havebeen appropriatefirm and market
structuresfor the First IndustrialRevolutionwere inappropriatefor the
industriesof the SecondIndustrialRevolution. Perhapsmuch economic

growthis drivenby heroicentrepreneurs
whoare complemented
by dutiful
organization
men. The latter may be lesscolorful,but they are no less
important.
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